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i of the Week 
problems of the residcnt of the 
United States are non-technical. 

HAROLD WOLFE. 

A Newark newspaper carried a discovered by his father-in-law, ß 
story that Mayor De Vita was Joseph Wehrer. Wehrer, who is 
helped toward defeat by money- a bus driver, smelled the gas Dear Editor' 
wise state Republicans who upon returning home from work. 'The return of General Eisen- 
wanted to end his threat as a Schweizer, who was unconscious, 

hower has raised a lot of new 

Dear Editor: 

One of the forgotten things 
about our city is its parks. We 

candidate for governor. was revived by police. 

or, at least, hint about his readi- 
Though Paterson will have a Naumow Afansaij, of 210 Mill hess to run for president. 

Republican mayor after January Street, informed police that he 
1, 1952, the Board of Ald. ermen was robbed of $200 which he had I don't know why we persist 
will remain Democratic by re- hidden in his bedroom. Detec- in thinking that just because a 
turning four out of five incurn- rives are investigating. man has been a great military 
bents. The board will num'ber • man he will be a great president. 
eight Democrats to three Repub- Being a military man par excel- 
licans. The Dee Twins Dance Band, a lence, doesn't give him any more 

local group, won first prize on knowledge of the problems of 

seem to take them for granted. 
speculation concerning the possi- Nobody really ever gets excited 
bility that he plans to announce about them. 

Yet I think that Paterson has 

some beautiful parks where lots 
and lots of people enjoy a day's 
outing every Sunday. Also, you 
can go to the parks for all sorts 
of recreation, or just to sit, or in 
the biggest parks to see all kinds 
of sports played. 

$ the Paul Whiteman Teen Club running the country than he The men, who were respon- 
television show. The six mem- would gain by .being a great sible for our parks, deserve a 

Grant W. Titus, son of the bers of the band are: Jimmy and chemist. great deal of credit. They cer- newly-elected mayor, who is a Joe Dee, Bruce Rosenberg, Sarn- 
reporter for the Morning Call, my Sturm, Tony Luciano, and The pro. blems of the military tainly have my thanks. 
was one of his father's leading Harold Weinberg. are mostly technical while the ROBERT WEIDMAN. 
campaigners. Grant rigged up 
his car with a loud speaker and 
signs and toured the city night 
and day to help his dad. 

East Paterson went Republican 
but West Paterson and Pompton 
Lakes remained on the Democra- 

tic side. Both West Paterson and 

Pompton Lakes .became Demo- 
cratic strongholds in recent 
years. 

Despite the indictments and 
charges in connection with gam- 
bling, the GOP' swept most can- 
didates into office in Bergen 
County. 

Angelo Migino, 51, of 553 Riv. er 
Street, suffered a heart attack 
while riding on a bus bound for 
downtown. 

Mrs. June Shapiro, of 345 Van 
I-Iouten Street, and her baby son, 
Ray, were injured when they 
were struck by a car whose 
driver did not stop. Mrs. Sha- 
piro was wheeling her .baby in 
his carriage while walking with 
her husband, Emanuel, when 
they attempted to cross Graham 
Avenue at the corner of Broad- 

way. The automobile sped around 
the corner and struck the car- 

riage knocking it over with Mrs. 
Shapiro. Neither the child nor 
mother were, injured seriously. 
The husband escaped any injury. 

Edward Schweizer, 25, of 9 
Garfield Avenue, was carried out 
of his gas-filled apartment in the 
middle of the night when he was 

ARCH 
SUPPORT 
SHOES 
With Foam-Cushion Insoles 

Sizes 4 to 10; 
narrow, medium, 
wide and extra- 
wido widths. 

Many Other Styles To 
Choose From! 

MADE OF GENUINE 

IMPORTED ENGLISH KIDSKIN 
They've Got That $12 Look and Feel! 

Leave it to .Uncle Sam's to 
bring you beautifully styled, 
comfortable, cushioned arch- 
support shoes in GENUINE 
ENGLISH BLACK CALFSKIN 
at a low, money-saving price 
--only 4•99. 

AJIL.¾ H, $TOR 
16 LOWER MAIN ST. 

PATERSON 

614 Main Ave. in Passaic 

PA¾•-RSON STORE OPEN THURSDAY TO 10 
BOTH STORES OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TO 9 
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See what modern living r•ally means! 

Come to America's Most Beautiful 

Outdoor and Casual Furniture Store 

You are cordially invited to come in and inspect 
our colorful display of the latest and newest 
furnishings Ior casual living. With pardonable 
pride and pleasure, •e invite you to park your 
car at our door in our ample parking space and 
bro•se through our wide and comfortable aisles 
and save time anti effort of a trip Io the city. 
You'll see how much real enjoyment can be 
packed into everyday living. You'll come away 
with exci•ing new ideas to add charm and gaiety 
•o li•ing, Ior den, rumpus and play rooms. 
Drop in ... today. Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thurs- 
day and Friday until 9 p.m. 

LAGROSA 
ROUTE FOUR ß PARAMUS, blEW JERSEY 

Beautify your home with the 

-MOLONEY DOOR 
ALUMINUM COMBINATION 

The Maloney LIFETIME Door 
is the product of precision 
engineering, using the high- 
est quality materials in a 
modern ,plant producing 
nothing but doors. 

America's Most 

Beautiful Door 
ß _ ,•.•-•, 
THE MOLONEY •• DOOR 

A Screen Door in Summer- A Storm Door in Winter 

$71.25 INSTALLED COMPLETE 
NO EXTRAS TO BUY 

ß LIFETIME DEPENDABILITY 
ß LIFETIME ECONOMY 

ß LIFETIME BEAUTY 

SUBURBAN FUEL COMPANY 
Ridgewood 6.6S00 

7S0 ROUTE 17 PARAMUS, HEW 3ERSEY 
. 
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CURRENT RATE 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON 
& LOAN ASS'N 

SAVINGS 

P. CHARLES BRICKMAN, Executive Vice-President 

SHerwood 2-6815 

ONE COLT STREET PATERSON, N.J. 

Opposite City Hall 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WiNE 
- . 

ß ß N.AME' 

KITC ' • b 

SE. , ,, . -..,• 
BROILED LOBSTER m $1.00 m DAILY 

,i , ( • l,l,() I).% ' - 
!,Y i)I. x 

LAmbert 5-9885 
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BOULEVARD FUEL OIL.CO. 

OIL BURNERS 

Installation and Service 

SHerwood 2-3040 

$8-64 FIRST AVENUE PATERSON, N. J. 

JAMES SUSINO 

General Contractor Excavation - Sewer - Road Building 
SHOVELS, COMPRESSORS, BULLDOZERS -.' ' 

and TRUCKS FOR HIRE 
Trailer Service for Moving Shovels, Oranes, Pavers 

GONTRAGTOR'S E•UIPMENT FOR RENTAL 

Office & Yards: 115 PINE ST., •PATERSON - MUlberry 4-2572 
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T PL S MANY 

OVEM'EN ......... S FOR CITY 
New Mayor Also Pledge To 
Reduce Taxes Through Economy 

:?_.:T{•,e election of Lester F. Titus as mayor of Paterson will see 
?•i'•.•11nY:.chang s in Pat •rson in the next two years as he has lodged 
i•in•sclf to an ambiti us program. 

His most important pledge .was, of course, to reduce taxes. 

Titus plans to rcduc• axes by waging an a ressive campaign 

aga._•nst. "unnc rv xxast 1 and loose sp nding of tax money," 
ß 

... 

the '-'eiilnination of the abuse of reckless spending under the guise 
of emergencies," and the elimination of unnecessary jobs. Above 
all, Titus will conduel an economical program of tax reduction 
without the curtailment of essential services. - 

q•itus pl ns. 1 • have a woman represented on every board in 
the city and promises to allow all board members freedom of 
aclion. 

d 
ß 

MAYOR-ELECT LESTEli F. TITUS 

Titus also pied ,ed hi,nself to expand 
the vocalional .ducation program to in- 
clude ß ourses f r irls; to .establish a 

reading clinic or all of Paterson's 

school 'hild,'en xxih a staff of special- 
ists equipped with thc latest mechanical 

aids, to improve the school recreation 

program and to' oder fize school equip- 

ment '.•nd.teaching aids. .. 
-. 

. 

The new mayor also plans to. insti- 
lute a program of moderni alion f the 
ß itys strb•-t s- and to equalize street- 

. • 

- •aning;-sero'ices. 
., , 

. 

•-,. 

Titus favors open and impartial hear- 

ings on all major questions of contro- 

versy and he-plans to shun any "closed- 

door" policy. 

He expects to have the Board of Pub- 
lic Works assume the burden of local 

merchants in the daily removal of ref- 
use and to supervise carefully the pres- 

ent garbage contract to guarantee per- 
formance. 

Titus' plans for the rccrcalional pro- 
gram include establishment of facilities 

for handicapped children, adding more 

playgrounds and the purchase of addix 
tienal equipment. 

He expects im mdiately to ornmlate 

plans for a war memorial. The new 

mayor also pledged h• nself to return 

the operation of the stadium to the 
Board of Education. 

Basically, these are the plans that we 

shall see e'xcculcd by the new m, yor 
within the next two years. Paterson 
should be a better city for it. 

P G T 



EDITORIALS 

THOUGHTS ON THE ELECTION 

Well, the election is over. By now credit for helping to clarify many of 
everyone knows that Lester F. Titus, the differences between De Vita and 
the Republican candidate, defeated in- Titus. 
cumbent Michael U. De Vita in a sur- By and large, the campaign was con- 

ß prising upset. • ducted on a high plane by both candi- 
Two things stand out in this connec- dates. Both' stuck to the issues, fought 

tion. Firstly, it proved once again that cleanly and never once hit below the 
no man can predict the temper of the belt. Both can be proud Of the manner 
people; and, secondly, that America's in which' they conducted themselves. The passing of rof •ss' r- Gaetano 
system-of the secret baflot guarantees Titus' surprising victory should mark Dittamo removes rom he Paterson 
a free and honest' election. the beginning of a long and succ s•ful scene a figure x•h na •e was synony- 

The majority of the people have career in political life. His name already mous with ß nd music. 
voiced their preference for Titus and is being mentioned in political circles as Everyb d mew the name of Dit- 
now all of us must forget pre-election a candidate for higher office. tamo. His band ,a• in every 'ade. 
differences to get behind the man who De Vita, on the other hand, though The band concerts in astsi e parks fiend 
will lead us all. a loser, remains an important power in Dittamo were one.:--. 

Titu-• has set for himself a course the Democratic party and as a candi- His passing r •p nts, in a way,• the 
which should lead to a better city for date for office because of the narrow passing of an era when an music was 
every citizen. margin by which he losE. The present so popular. Patersonians will be re- 

The Chronicle, may we say, is pleased mayor may go on to greater political minded of him •'h each pa ad 
that we were able, through our "The heights. every band concr. 
Battle for Mayor" series, to bring the Titus will take office on January 1, ' 
issues of the campaign to many of the 1952. The best wishes of the Chronicle 
voters. In all modesty, we wish to take go with him. ½ongr I ' tions 

Frank'. and v fmally got mar 'ied. 
CONSERVATIVE GOVERNMENT With this his orical und aking out _ 

of the way, we can now put.our minds 
The term of the office of the Conser- servatives won after they convinced the to the improvemen of th • om bomb. 

vative government in Great Britain Britishers they would continue social- Anyone who cares mi ht like to know 
will be short-lived. ized medicine and would not disturb in- that the New York Pos s Earl X• 'iso• 

This prediction is based on sound dustries already nationalized. revealed after the mar.riage that the 
reasoning. Now, present conditions within the couple had a vio en ua el thirty-six 

Firsfly, we believe the Laborites were British Empire will not permit the Con- hours before tho wed 'rig. This was 
defeated because most Britishers fell servatives to change much of the aus- quarrel No. 432. 
for that old cliche--"time for a change." terity program. The same problems Nevertheless,' • e wi, s'h them good 
The Laborites also lost because .their that balked the Laborites will balk the luck. 
followers were tired of the austerity Conservatives. 

Additionally, the Conservatives, by 
program. their nature, "do-nothings", will offer 

The most important fact to remem- no new solutions for any of the larger 
bet is that Labor was NOT put out of problems confronting Great Britain's • 
office because the people were opposed wage earners. 
to their program of socialism. in real- When the Britishers realize they have 
ity, the truth is that this part of their inherited this type of government, plus 
program was responsible for keeping the same austerity program, they will 
the government in power for a long vote for a return of the Laborites. And 
time. inasmuch as Churchilrs victory was so ß 

And as a matter of fact, the Con- close, this cannot be far off. 



Republica• c•ndidates were a happy crowd at he•quarters when the returns showed they had swept the city and county election. 
!In the photograph' are John Junda, new .assemblyman; G. Mo• Di Gangi, assistant city leader; H•rry J. Donahue, r•eleeted freeholder;. 
Floyd E. Jones, r q'!ected County clerk; Fraz• Shershin, re-elected assemblynmn; Lester F. Titus, mayor elect; Lloyd B. Marsh, c0un.ty 
leader; Charles J. •canl.•n, camImign manager for Titus; Vincent Pernetti, new freeholder; Joseph Masiello, city leader; Leo Morris and Don Kerr, of Pu 'o Station WPAT. 

Greatest copper mine in th 
all copper. Bingham, it•,.lf, 

orld is believed to be this mine at Bingham, Utah, which supplies more than 10 per cent of 
uated in the valley below. More than 145 tons of copper Ure moved every minute. 

PAGE 



Eric M. Graupe, left, past corem ruder of Ale '. rider ; nilton 
Post 139, Veterans of Foreign Wars, is honored with a plaque 
for "1oyai:.y, failhfuln .•, and •t rvlc ," prc.•:nted by Nathan S. 
Friedman, past corem ruder, as James C. Pi•a .' he, present com- 

mander, looks on at the proceedin s. 

BLAUVELT REFRIGERATION CO. 
SALES & SERVICE • 24-HOUR SERVICE 

Complete Store Fixtures- Cases- Coolers 
Frozen Food Cabinets 

Complete Refrigeration Compressors 

Phone MUlberry 4-1250 
3-$ STRAIGHT STREET PATERSON, N.J. 

DE GISE FINISHING CO., Inc. 

200 E. 16th STREET PATERSON, N.J. 

Phone MUlberry 4-3588 's/abli•hed 1925 

CHARLIE'S RADIATOR WORKS 
DOES YOUR RADIATOR OVERHEAT? • "SEE US" 

New - Used -- RADIATORS -- Cleaned - Repaired 
95- 16th AVENUE, (Cor Summer St.) PATERSON 1, N.J. 

I 

MUlberry 4-9420 

STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD 

WINES- LI(•UORS 

BAKOS BROS, Inc. 

136 Market St. Paterson 

810 

JOHN KOOIsTRA, Inc. 
SELECTED USED AUTONIOBIL]• 

Tel. ARmory 4-47q•1174 

PATEP•ON 5, N. •I. 
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The Titus Family. Left to right, Mrs. El" • ,ti 'Ward Titus, 
Grant W. Titus, Lester Jr., and Lester F.. itud mayor elect. 

Chicken feed it may be, but it still appeal o the barnyard 
flock eating out of the hand ,of radio's .,pular Fran 
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-Buy- 
THE CHRONICLE 

Paferson's On y ;orial Magazine 

AT YOUR HEWSsTAHD EVERY SATURDAY- $ C nt 



Visiting Work For Stricken 
.-- . 

Reporter On '-Daily Calls With Board of Health Nurse 
Every morning before 9 o'clock, five 

young women carrying .... black bags, 
leave the Board:of Health building, en- 
ter their cars ...and drive away. These 
are home visiting nurses employed by 
the City of. Paterson to attend the bed- 
ridden and-chronically ill. They are be- 
ginning th'•ir day's work. 

This service is rendered by the city 
through .th Board of Health and is 
available to 'll. This is not a charity 
service and he patient is required to 
pay a small œ"• . However, when the pa- 
tient is dependent and in poor circum- 
stances, no payment is made. 

•The Board. of I4ealth nurses go wher- 
ever their help i needed and in many 
instances make daii visits to patients. 
Just as in the h0spi s, however, they 
perform only the ser• ices. that the doc- 
tor,. who is attending he patient, has 
ordered. When require•, they will ad- 
minister medication-• •ich must be pro- 
vided by the patient. 

'The five women, all of whom are gra- 
. 

duate nurses, have districts within the 
city which they are-required to service. 
This means a rigorous schedule that 
must be adhered to rather strictly in 

_. 

order to enable each e to make all 

her visits. In 'this conne ti n, parking 
presents a problem and man times the 
nurses are delayed by b q-• unable to 
obtain parking space for thei' cars. 

Accompanying a nurse as she makes 
her daily rounds to-the ill and disabled 
is an interesting.. and enlightening ex- 
perience. To moS•f us who enjoy good 
health, who grumble when _we have a 
head cold and gro n when someone 
steps on our corn, 't would be'a revela- 
tion to see the pafie ce and sweet tem- 
per displayed by •ose who must spend 
a great portion of their lives on a bec• 
of pain. 

With your reporte "s charming escort, 
Nurse Marie L m mrdi, a graduate of 
St. Joseph's Hospi ß l School of Nursing, 
I climbed up the attic stairs to the home 
of her first patient. There we were 
greeted by a cheerful little man, past 
70, who is diabetic and was waiting for 
his injection of insulin. Without a fam- 
ily and living alone with no one to ad- 
minister to him, the arrival of the vis- 
iting nurse makes him very.?• ¾ The 
nurse told me he can't eat un[il h re- 
ceives his dose of insulin. He -h tted 
with us. ta ring about the, ß o.rns of 
his native Italy. . 

Our next visit was made to the home 

of a lady past sixty, who receives old 
age social security. We found her in 
bed, and after exchanging welcome 
greetings, Nurse Lombardi went about 
the business oœ giving her a bed bath. 
This sweet lady lives alone, too, and 
except for. the monthly visits from l•er 
daughter, looks to the people with 
whom she boards for assistance and 

company. 
She suffered from arthritis for the 

past several years and has spent some 
time in the hospitals. Medication for the 
relief of her pain is very expensive and, 
she has become reconciled to her illness. 

She is house-confined and spends much 
of her time in bed. 

While the nurse bathed and dressed 

her we carried on a lively conversation. 
"Do you have many visitors?" I asked 
her. 

"Oh, yes," she said. "I am a member 
of the Park Avenue Church and only ' 
last September a group of ladies called 
on me. They do that quite often." 

No one answered the door when we 

called on Nurse Lombardi's next pa- 
tient. And as we stood at the top of the 
attic stairs to his home, Miss Lombardi 
tried to figure out what might have 
happened to him. A neighbor who saw 
us arrive approached with the news 

that his son had taken him to the home 

of the Little Sisters of the Poor. He 

would be much better off there they 
both agreed. A cardiac patient, he was 
.not receiving the proper care at home. 

We found our next patient a woman 
lying in bed. Her three-room attic 
apartment sparkled with cleanliness. As 
the nurse prepared to bathe her she 
told me something about the woman's 
illness. I learned she was suffering from 
an almost complete lack of speech, the 
result of a cerebral hemmorhage t2•pe 
of stroke. Except fqr yes or no, she 
writes her messages on a slate.. 

Our next visit brought us to the 
apartment of a lady in much better 'cir- 
cumstances. As she talked nervously of 
her troubles the nurse prepared and ad- 
ministered an injection. They made an 
appointment for the nurse's next visit, 
the fee was paid and we left. 

Miss Flora Parks is supervisor' of 
nurses at the Board of Health. The 

Nurses Home Visiting group includes: 
Miss Marie Lombardi, Miss Rhoda Har- 
ris, Miss Margaret Draper, Miss Grace 
McCauley and Miss Mildred Martin. 
They prefer this type of nursing to hos- 
pital nursing as they feel a much closer 
bond is formed between nurse and 

patient. 

Visiting nurses leave for the day to make their round• Left to right, they are: Grace 
c •1. , .Marie Lombardi, Margaret Draper, Rhoda Harris, and Mildred Martin. ..• 
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A harmless game of cards helps to kill an evening. The w•nners 
gain no money but only the right to kid the losers. 

! % 

Sablmth services are conducted by one 
of the residents. All the old men and 

women at the home are very religious. 
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DAUGHT"'ERS OF ,IR' 
Institution In Clifton 

This is the house that humanity built] • 

This is the house that has been home for t•o. Jewish aged 
and infirm for thirty years and until 1948 housed children 

made dependent by death and broken homes. -•e Daughters 
of Miriam Home caters to the needs of Paterson, Passaic, 
Clifton and Englewood and is the fruit of l h labors of the 
men and women who founded and sustain i .• 

Situated on 160 Hazel Road in Cliff era, the home is a 
handsome, sprawling two-storied building of brick on a large 
acreage. A charming cottage nearby i• •he residence of Dr. 
and Mrs. Solomon Geld, superintenden s. 

On entering the building, one s • irst a huge w 11-siz• 
electrified candalabra which is used for the Friday Evening 
Sabbath services. A traditional •afl for prayer is nearby. 

A F. lorida style solarium provides a cheery place for in- 
door sunning. A library of books, tele ision, radio, ne•paper 
and movies afford a varied program of recreation. "The shop'?• 
or occupational therapy room, is a busy place where tt•e more 
active residents can weave or sew. If the ladies wish to. b•.'•e 

a cake or help .with the cooking_ preparations, the downstai•.• 
kitchen is at their disp sal. The entire home is geored to 
their needs. 

ß 

At the present time one hunch'ed and eight r.siden 
occupy the building. An attending physician and a nursing 
staff of more than twenty av., attendance in the infirmary. 
A medical staff of consultin /sician% psychiatrists, dentists 
and chiropodists attend th •, llnesses. The infirmary rooms 
are furnished in bedroom rather than hospital style and the 
infirmary corridor is a quiet yet cheerful place. 

The utilities of the kitchen, a mgniliceni gift from the 
Paterson Auxiliary, are all of stainless s•el. Wearing apparel 
and linens are washed and ironed in a basement laundry, the 
size of a small commercial laundry. The whole building shines 
and gleams with cleanliness. 

A group of Paterson social workers began the campaign 
thirty years ago to aid the poorer families of. the Jewish faith. 
They •vorked untiringly. With a home for the-aged and de- 
pendent children in mind they gained the interest and assist- 
ance of the late Honorable Nathan arnert, former Mayor of 
Paterson. Mr. Barnert shared their enthusias, • and in 1920 

presented them •vith the house and 'grou'•ds at 496 River 
Street. He deeded the property to the Daughters' of Miria -- 
Miriam after the name of his wife. 

The Home was soon filled and with its needs growing 
larger. A membe•rship drive and a subsequent building fund 
campaign brought this plan to a successful fruition. In 1927 
the new Home was dedicated, and since then more rooms have 
been added as has been 'otta e for the residence of Dr. and 

Mrs. Geld and the nurse. 

As the mana ement •,'ent about its daily task. s... th•.•.diffi- 

.... •_•. 
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OME CARES FQR AGED 
.d By Dr. and Mrs. Geld 

culties of. housing the old people and the young children under 
one roof became very evident to them. Separate housing was 
the answer anu this problem was solved with the help of the 
Jewish Social ?ervice Bureau of Paterson. Until they could 
be returned to their own homes, placed in foster homes or 
given for adoption, the children were given shelter in the 
cottage. By 19-1 the children had been discharged and the 
first infirmary res ents were admitted. 

Philanthropic-minded men and women of Paterson, Pas- 
saic, Clifton and Englewood have joined hands in supporting 
the home of the D' ughters of Miriam. Because of their com- 
bined efforts what w once an ambition is now an actuality. 

Proud of the hom, and its contributions, and happy with 
the job they are perfo• ing are Dr. and Mrs. Solomon Geld. 
Their contributions to the community are familiar to all. As 
"spiritual leader" of the home Dr. Geld performs his duties 
with kindliness and grace. •.• knows and greets the residents 

ß 

by their first names and he knows the names of their children 
and grandchildren. Their job makes many demands of Dr. 
•md-•/i'.• Geld but they have much to .give. 

'- O:"•cers of the Daughters of Miriam include' Charles 
Rosenstein, President; Raymond Kramer, First Vice-Presi- 
dent; irvin Salzberg, Second Vice-President; Mrs. Abraham 

:•:.J2 Maskowitz, Secretary; Samuel Schwartz, Treasurer; Irving ß 

... 

K. Ruttenburg, Recording Secretary and Dr. and Mrs. Solo- 
mon Geld, Superintendents. 

Auxiliary Presidents inc,' ' Mrs. Joseph Nalanbogen, 
Paterson Auxiliary; Mrs. San Weisenfeld, Passaic Auxil- 
iary; Mrs. Samuel Kamens, Cli•.t •} Auxiliary and Mrs. Jules 
Levinsohn, Englewood Auxiliary. 

The Daughters of Miriam medical staff consists of: San- 
dor A. Levinsohn, M.D., Chairman; Abraham Shulman, M.D., 
Vice-Chairman. 

Attending Physician, Friedrich Rothenberg, M.D. 

Members of Me •.-I Committee' J. Allen Yager, M.D., 
Louis Landaw, M.D., Ja o Roeruer, M.D., Hans Wassing, M.D. 

Consulting Physicians: Surgeons--Elias D. Lawrence, 
M.D., Moses C. Sucol, M.D.; Cardiologists--Julian Cohen, 
M.D., J. Allen Yager, i I.D.; Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat--Bern- 
ard Alpern, M.D., Joh A. Reinhorn, M.D.; Orthopedist-- 
Raphael Goldenberg, M.D.; Pathologists--Michael William Sil- 
ver, M.D., Philip Wilc ins; Roentgenologist--Jacob Roeruer, 
M.D.; Dermatologist--Samuel Fisher, M.D.; Gynecologist• 
Abraham Shulman, M.D.; Optometrist--Dr. Jonas H. Vilanch; 
Internist--Irving Ehrenfeld, M.D., Louis G. Shapiro, M.D.; 
Dental Surgeon--M. J. Lane, D.D.S. 

Physchiatric Staff: Hans Wassing, M.D., Chairman; Abra- 
ham Apter, M.D., Alfred Bronn r M.D., Herbert Katz, M.D., 
Paul Loewy, M.D., Harry Moscoe, . ., Philip Simon, M.D. 

Dental Clinic: Samuel Ament, D..S., Chairman; Harry 
Raft, •' - 'ceiary; Staff in formation. 

A group of the old men and women spend .an evening in the 
recreation room. 

An old woman knits a sweater for a friend 
in preparation for the cold winter weather. 
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Second Annual 

MINSTREL 

SHOW 

$pon.•or •d by 

Our Lady of Lourdes 

Ro C. Church 

TUES. & WED. 

NOV. 13 & 14 
trtam Promptly at 8:15 P.M. 

SCHOO-L No. 18 
ß 

East. 18th Street at Third Ave. 

New Jersey 

Music Center 

BALDWIN '•':'• 

LESTER .. _ •_•_ e__JANSEN •'• 

e HAMMOND ORGAN 

ß SOLOVOX • 

ß ORGANO 

EXPERT TUNIN• and 
REPAIRIN• ON ALL TYPES 

ARmory 4.0274 
311 Main St., Paterson 

ROBERT C. MOORE 

and Sons 

Home for Funerals 

Tel. SHerwood 2-5817-8 

384 TOTOXVA AVENUE 

I TEI•ON, NEW 3EI•EY 
i i i 

JOHN G. KOTRAN 
'Fun ,ral Service and 

Fun ,ral Home 

458 I•IVER ST. SH. 2-4019 

].'7' 

REL• 

CANTEEN 

of the P :m•ylv nl, 
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T1•ICAL-of •he •x ion Arm) centers for relax,ttmn, re re..,hm-nt, nd infornmtton f,o aid 
t xc!in .•.r•ic-men I., the 35-foot, ,Iream!i, mobile t•,dh-r' t h' North !'htladclp!•t,t ststion 

{ ttlr• a st,ttton. The volunt .er provide 'off ß td doughnuts. 

Gabriele Borre!li & Son 
REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE 

LAmbert 3-2083 

356 Tofowe Ave. Pate•o" 
, 

_ 
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XVAITING for the birdie to conh, out of the c- .•era is thl- six-xwn.k- hi chihuahu own, 
Mrs. L. E. Seeley of San tto _•h•, Tex. Tiny'out '-i •i•' t r ß ß -nor', but 'not by very much. 



Paterson Wrestler Abe Kashey Hits the Jackpot 

-.. 

As every • . •gster (7 tO 10) who 
watches tele• is' n cowboy rn o v i e s- 
knows, there's always a good guy and 

a bad guy. And. lhe good guy always 
wins! 

In professional wr fling, the script 
is different though. The ad Guy often 
wins and in. addition, us• ally winds up 
reaping richer rewards. H hauls in the 
shekels without having to hold up the 
stagecoach, rob a bank, rustle any cat- 
tle, or even foreclose on the Bar-Double- 

. 

X ranch. 

The grunt-and-•roan mayhem expert, 
using his facile talent,. Winds up with 
the dough by getting the customers so 
irate that they break dbwn the doors 
in order to boo him to a f •le every 

. 
. 

time he wrestles.-It's'a sin'- e pre- 
scription and a man who has e the 
thing work is Abe Kashey, the •ulking 
hunk of Paterson man who graduated 
from amateur mats to international 

gold and glory. 
-. 

Known in the trade by the eu•e cog- 
nomen of "The 'S.• 'an Assassin," Ka- 
shey actually hasn' •assinated any- 
body. He just comes -lose. With fancy 
little didoes such as -'opping hi s oppo- 
nent out of the tin- mauling said op- 
ponent in various rtions of his afta- 
tomy, and moppin • the mat at the 
drop of a foe, Abe h ß been making pro 
wrestling pay off f many years now. 

With an extremely comfortable in- 
•eome, Kashey has br6ught up his family 
in the sort of style to which he was not 
accustomed when he '"W ..as. a silk weaver 
in Pat6rson as a youth•':-'..In those days, 
he wrestled for the YMCA here and 

brought amateur mat honors to the or- 
ganization. 

He decided to take the big plunge 
and turn profesiondl, no simple decision 
for a young man with a growing family. 
He made a few skimpy-returned ap- 
pearances and wondered if maybe he 
shouldn't let his former employers keep 
his old job open. But the turning point 
came when a promoter advised him to 
turn "villain." 

"Look," he told Abe, "you're a good 
wrestler but we have a lot of good 
wrestlers. You could make a strong 
box-office draw by getting rough. I'll 
guarantee that you would click as a 
wrestler who throws out all the rules." 

Kashey lost no time taking his advice. 
He Watched other mat "villains" in ac- 

tion, learned a few tricks through dose 
observation and then added a few of his 

own. He became a spectacular success. 
In the midwest, particularly in Minne- 
apolis, Abe was a red-hot draw at the 
box-office even though he couldn't win 
any popularity contests. 

Abe didn't care though. The only man 
he wants to like him is the fellow who 

handles his bank account. 

Heading for California, the Paterson 
grappler continued to attract big erowcls 
when he performed his mat mayhem. 
He bought a home on the Coast and 
settled down there with his family, still 
owns the home but makes frequent 
trips around the country for his wrest- 
ling dates, driving the big ear which is 
his chief means of transportation. 

He's very grateful to the sport for 
making it possible to become a notable, 

ABE KASHEY 

.. 

not only in this country but also in 
other countries where he was an instant 

hit, especially Australia and New Zea- 
land. He now is preparing two other 
members of the Kashey family- his 
son, Albert, and his nephew, George, 
for careers in the wresfiing ranks. 

The objective: the Kasheys as a 
wrestling family. Abe has started train- 
ing the youngsters who. have a natural 
aptitude for the game and-who are 
looking forward to making their debut 
on one big show in the near future. 

The senior Kashey thinks wrestling 
is the greatest sport there is, pays trib- 
ute to the game as a body-builder and 
a strength-developing medium. "There's 
nothing like it," Abe enthuses. "After 
all, I'm no kid and yet I am able to 
compete in wrestling matches three and 
four times a week. I can go into action 
more than that, if I want a heavy 
schedule. 

"For that, I thank wrestling. It's 
been good to me and I hope to stay at 
it for a few more years. There's no rea- 
son for me to retire yet. First, I'd like 
to wind. up with the world's rifle. Even 
as an independent competitor, I'm hop- 
ing to get the chance." 

With Abe, it's possible. He invented 
the Atomic Drop and opponents who 
have been on the receiving end of this 
package in the ring with him, have ex-' 
pressed the opinion that they'd prefer 
the Atomic bomb. 
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lapses the front of the brick building. The driver .•d a patron were injured slightly. 

.. 

Through magic of the photo-electric cell, one of a' series of 
test atomic explosions takes a self-portrait. These two pho- 
tographers look o.n as the blinding flash of the explosion, 

trips the camera shuter near Las Vegas, Nevad• 
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l•honds Fleming, on location ' 
in Hollywood, spend s her tim' 
between scenes making 
own movies. 

Zeal Glass ½o. 
Esfoblished Since 1921 

,. 

' ku•q0 Glass 

Aufo• Glass Parts 

Auto Paints & Supplies 
Idirrors 

Mirrors ,. esilvered 

All •lass & Mirrors Fabricated 

On the Premises 

PLATE •LASS 

INSTALLATION SPECIALISTS 

Call LAmbert 5-2920 

393 E. 18:'Sf., Paterson 

ARmory 4- 90 

We C II for and Deliver 

B ROUGH 

øLEANERS 
CLEANIN• and DYEIN• 

-All Garments Fully Insured- 
... 

D. CARTOTTO • 

325 Burhens Ave. Haledon 

Armory 4-1532 
"We Refuse No Refuse" 

BAND'S, INC. 
Private Garbage and l•efuse 

Removal 
ß 24-Hour Service 

Joseph Band, Proprietor 
25 Colonial AVe. Paterson 

HALL FOR RENT 
For W ed ,dings- Showers 

or •gcial Functions 

369 M %l•KET ST/•EET 
'aterson, 1•. J. 

LAmb rf 3-3831 

JOSEPH PASSERO 
R resen a ire 

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL 
.INSU RANCE CO. 

LIFE INSURANCE 

222' Mads on Ave., Pa•erson, N.J. 

Office & Sh.w Room Industrial 
LAmbert 3-0118 Residential 

L. LET!2:!A 
Plumbing and Heating Gontractor 

'"":: APPLIANCES 

602 RIVER ST. PATERSON, N.J. 
ß 

A FI•IEI•D 

LIONEL 
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'HOT ' ON BEING A POLITICIAN 
LeSsons for Those Who Wish to Be Among the 

By CARL HUNTER 

Elected 

Now that the election is over, I feel 
at liberty to let' politicians in on some 
hot tips on how to run an election cam- 

paign. I waited until after the election 

as I did not want:•to give any one can- 
didate an unfair advantage over his 
opponent. • 

I held back on thG: bare possibility 
that one of the.candidate.--in the midst 
of the campaign rush---might neglect to 
read my article that particular week so 
that he would be floundering-around 
while his opponent, benefiting from my 
advice, would be soaring on to victory. 

To begin with, being a policitian isn't 
easy. Most people think you just go out 
to be a politician. This -is far from the 
truth. If I had my way,. people would 
study to become politicians just like 
dentists and lawyers. Then •.they would 

• •4'•.•ClS. be required to take exami..• ,. 
... 

. . 

... 
ß 

Following this pattern, th'eiii_..'l!•rst step 
is to have entrance requirements 'm 
order to .get into a politician's school. 
Prospective students would be tested on 
their knowledge of international, pa- 
tional and local a•mrs. 

All those who .:Passed with a mark 
higher than forty p•cent would be au- 
tomatically. preve•'z:-'•-•l. from entering 
the school. This is, tO eliminate anyone 
with any knowled•.' so that his mind is 
not muddled with f cts when he is even- 

tually elected to off . 

Next comes a '.p]{ysical examination. 
We-4nUst test eacl'• Prospective student's 
handshake for firmness of grip. Every 
politician must have a firm grip. Next 
comes a test of his right arm. Politi- 
cians must have strong right arms for 
back slapping purposes. :. 

ß With these tests out of the way, 

classes can begin. The first lesson is in 
.cigar smoking. No politician, worth his 
salt, would be caught even sleeping 
without a cigar. And there is more to 
smoking a cigar, for a politician that 
is, than meets the eye. First, the cigar 
must be held on the side of the mouth, 
either the right side or left side, de- 
pending upon your want. Under no cir- 
cumstances can it be held in the center 

of the mouth. 

When the cigar is removed from the 
mouth, it must be held between the 
forefinger and the thumb. Then it 
should be held about a foot from the 

face, while the politician studies the ash 
and twirls the cigar in his fingers. At 
the same time, the eyes should be nar- 
rowed to thin slits to give a thought- 
ful appearance. 

The' next lesson is in greetin• people 
so that they think the politician knows 
exactly who they are, who their parents 
were, how many kids they have and 
what they ate for dinner last night. 

The best way to do this is to wave 
the arm in greeting, give a firm hand- 
shake, slap the greetee on the back 
soundly and mumble something under 
your breath. This mumbling should con- 
sist of, "How you doing, kid?", "How's 
the world treating you, leila?", or "Glad 
to see you, boy." Notice, that at no time 
is the name used. This avoids revealing 
that you don't know the man's name. 

If the politician is not sure whether 
or not the greetee has any children, he 
merely asks about the family. This cov- 
ers everybody from second .and third 
cousins on down. 

The next lesson concerns attending 
political dinners which are too numer- 
oue to mention. If the student doesn't 

like chicken, which is always served un- 
less the chicken is ever exterminated 

from the face of the earth, he .should 
forget about becoming a politician. 

The only time when chicken is not 
served.is when it is a beef steak dinner, 

The student Should learn to skip break- 
fast and lunch in planning for these din- 
ners. Guests are required to stuff them- 
selves until they feel slightly ill, at 
which point they should stop eating the 
bread and concentrate on the beef steak 

only. 

The student must now learn to make 

a political speech. This is more difficult 
than it appears. It is no problem to get 
up in front of an audience and say 
something that has meaning, but it is a 
little harder' to speak for two .hours 
without saying anything that anybody 
can be for or against. When the speaker 
sits.down, the audience must have the 
feeling that the politician is on every- 
body's side and at the same time is' 
against nothing and nobody. ß 

The opening of the speech should 
start with greetings to everyone. He 
should start by saying "Mr. Chairman" 
and work on down through the third 
assistant secretary to'the substitute ja- 
nitor ,ending up with ."Ladies and Gen- 
tlemen" if any happen to be present or 
anybody is left after the opening greet- 
ing. 

When he gets into the body of the 
speech, he must resort to lots of good,. 
meaningless. phrases'.like "whereas," "I 
point with pride," and "and further- 
more." 

With this as a beginning of his carer, 
the student should go on. to assume high '-'{ 
office. He'll be a ward heeler before he • 

_. 

. 

knows it. 
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The Woman-s iewpoin 
By DEE GREENE 

Keeping up with the Jones's 
is one of the biggest problems 
for married couples in America 
today. I imagine that it is the 
cause of more divorces than any 
other reason despite the reasons 
cited in court. 

This problem of money is 
causing more heartaches in most 
homes today more than ever be- 
fore becaus.e of the high cost of 
living. Daddy, who works hard 
all day long, day in and day out, 
earns just so much money and 
can't afford to buy all the things 
that his family wants. 

This-is true of the man who 

earns fifty dollars a week and of 
the. man who earns three hun- 

dred dollars a week. The amount 

-of money needed to support your 
family after the actual basic 
cost of just living depends 
upon your tastes and desires. 

The family tha•t is living on 
fifty dollars a week assuming 
that this amount can buy the 
basic necessities may be hap- 
pier than the family that is liv- 
ing on three hundred dollars a 
week. 

By this statement, I don't mean 
that I su, bscribe to that old 

loney a, bout the. rich man being 
unhappy because he has so many 
problems. The picture I am draw- 
ing is this: If you are happy rid- 
ing your old 1937 Ford then you 
are happier than the person who 
is miserable because his car is. a 

1950 Cadillac and he can't afford 

a 1951. 

And many ti.mes, the basis for 
this desire is nothing more than 
envy of your neighbor, who-does 
have a 1951 Cadillac. Otherwise, 
you would be very happy with 
your 1950 Cadillac which you 
really think is a nice car with 
many more miles for fine service 
left in it. 

Normally, therefore, you would 
live very comforta:bly on your 
three hundred dollars a week, but 
you are going into debt because 
the fellow next door, who earns 
four hundred dollars a week, is 
causing you to spend more than 
your income. 

In other words, your income 
can never really be adequate if 
you persist in keeping up with 
the Jones's. There is someone, 
always., who is earning more. 
than you are, regardless of what 
your income totals. 

The fellow next 0oor, with the 
four hundred dollar income, is 
probably running into debt be- 
cause he is trying to keep up 
with his friend who owns a 1951 

Cadillac plus another car. 
Unless we learn to be satisfied 
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with out income, we shall con- 
tinue to suffer for it with a high 
divorce rate and other problems. 

Money is the root of all evil, 
they say, and it certainly makes 
for an unhappy marriage when 
it is lacking in the amount de- 
sired. 

It isn't a question of deciding 
to live on the same level with 
soreone else, but rather a deci- 
sion to live within your means. 
You may desire this and that, 
but you must repress these de- 
sires if the funds to pay for them 
are not available. Only the very 
rich can determine what stan- 

ß dards they wish to live by with- 
out determining the cost. 

........ 

MRS. VINCENT M. PURCARO 
Miss Joan Catherine N e s s- 

mann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Nessman, was married to 
Vincent Michael Purcaro, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Purcaro, 
Pequannock. 

/ 

.MILS. LOUIS TISCIA 

Miss Dolores Felicetta, daugh- 
ter of Mr s. Anthony Felicetta and 
the late Mr. Felicetta, became the 
bride of Louis Tiscia, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marco Tiscia. 

ß 

ß 

% . ;•." .--. : - 

MRS. MARTIN SHULMAN 
ß 

Miss Annehe Lucy Ebert, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Emil 
Ebert, of Montreal, Canada. be- 
came the bride of Martin Shul- 
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Shulman. 
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1rigS. RALPH MARGHARITA 

Miss Nicholas Russo, daughter 
of' Mrs. Ama]ia Russo, became 
the bride. of Ralph Margharita, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benedetto. 

Our 5-Halls ,Are Free fo-All 
.. 

.Caferin 9 A{'Fa|r's From 
20 fo 2,000 

SHerwood 2-2424 

45 CROSS 'STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

nnis-Patterson 

/ 

. ..i½:: 

:?:i?:{!:?•- ...... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...... ß ...: ... •. •: 
MRS. SAMUEL MA.M t ½• 

Miss Alice Kattas, daught ,r 
Mr. •d Mrs. Elias Katt• 'rid 
Samuel Mama•, son o Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich•d Mammary, wme 
united in m•'Hag-. 

INC. 

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST 

FORD DEALER !..-• 

Open 8 A.M. •o 9 P.M. _ ' 

860 MARKET ST,•'•'•:':i! .-. 

MUlberry 44400 
.•:,. 

TREE TAVERN 

RESTAURANT 
Th Fi'esf in Food 

Bat, m.t Rooms ß ailahl 

•,mb • t 5-2696 

ONE - R AVENUE 
: 

.. 

P' ,,' 1, N.J. 

.. 
. 

... 

OLIVIA' SHOPPœ . ': .'::5 •?.. 
EXPERT ALTERATIONS 

. 

ARmory 4-2882 ........ .-- ':"'" 
6'9 ' ,•'1' 18tl! S'•.I{!'EE 

, 

P 'r};i{ 'O'N, N.J. '::'"';'! .-..- 
,- _....'-' 'i•::;.-':'?• 

LA 3-5608 Res. L.A.:3-6745 . i. -i--{?::-..: 

VETERAN FLORIST ..... 

MRS. EDITH GIGLIO "Say it with 
40 WEST BROAI•%V ' ' . . 
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•;gS O, SALUSTRI is back," Managing Edi- . tor Pepper Drislane exclaimed as he 
-. clicked down the receiver, Excitedly, ß 

Police Chief Lawton had just shouted into 
"the telephone, "This guy is looking for blood 
.--don't take any unnoce.•sar3 risks." 

"- In the editorial room of th- IIartfield Her- 
aid, Drislane sat with his head in his han• 
•nd _mournfully looked over his city staff.- . 

:.- .t•rn old men and seven girls. "•irty years 
' •t• new;,a ers and this has to happen to me 

•:;-a chance to make headline history and 
"]]e•-e I am 'saddled with a bunch of sob 

':.:•'-:•-' The Salustri ease 'had been •peelacular 
ß -:(•. lrom the' sta•. •e sel•-styled big shot o• 
ß ' 1h, n mbm• racket had .hallenged repeat- 

cdly, "There ain't nobody going to pin a rap 
• on me. 'This gazabo's got pro eeli n all [he 

way to the state house and back and 4on'• . 

-forget it." - 
',•' Bu• Jerry Cowan, erstwhil r•portorial . 

.:-s•ur o•. the Herald, and Managing E•tor 
•' ':;a} •eehoseto• rgetitt the tuneO•pin- 

, ip.g a 20-year Iedera sentence m. the num- 
bers king. Then the slipup; whil waiting 
,or the train that would carry him to prison, 

ß ..Saluslri .outwitted the guards, slugg'd the 
ß , marshal and was on his way. 

. , 

With the news-o• hi• eseap ,-Jerry and 
ris!anv kn• Sal•tri wo•d be back. The 

Hera d's eo•'ta•t •d merciless headlines 
had g•led the gangst r, bored right into his 
pride. 

"Sure• he'll be back," the rep rler told his 
':' editor, "and when h• does, he'll head •or our 

o•ee first." 

That was two years a o.' Now Jerry was 
with the Army .somc• e • in-•e Pacific. 
Meanwhile, the m•agin• editor wai•d. O• 
course, he was jumpy'; who wouldn't be 
when each corner might turn into. a hall o• 
hot lead? And no• .. th' ehie• o• police had 
passed the word lhat e• ustri had been spot- 
md in Bayside, ju' 11-miles this side o• 
Hartfield. 

The managing e itc- •as disre,ally finger- 
'•'•the last cigarette in his squ•hed pack 
(}•. Ca•l-s when Publisher Jim Geldhom 

.' •'•ame 'into •he room. Drislane blinked his 
,aYes<and dropped the cigarette--damn, i• it 

":w •n't-a•.other girl. Attractive and well built . 

•'. :•but still anoth r girl 
..... Geldhm• •Xne w his managing editor's thin 

f.?-;•'ries on the-man o• er shortage -•d women 
.•':"" 4Ub•tut 'S 'for he hustled the young woman 
-" oyer Io m•..empty desk and h rfiedly started -... 

. e-...leave. ,, •. 
-• '"O n a. new•pa •er a girl report'r isn't 

. •orth'•i powder it takes to--to camou l•g , 
;-.:/•'•:;•.,her nose/' 'rislane had exploded when the 
:'4.:•.:Publi•her nobtrusively attempted to in t 1 
•"-th last girl in the dwindled city staff. 
.•":' "Xll-I hear these days is 'I've g t dn ap- 
'.":-Pointmenl' •iih the hairdresser, lb, dr s- 

•.-'maker• th, butcher, the baker--.' These girls 
' . i•. • 

. • 

.'. ....- 
. 

o. 

have an appointment with 'everyone but me 
and their work/' he ranted. "Is this a news- 
paper office or a sorority house?" 

"Chief," said thin-pated, fiftyish Mike 
Bales, the paper's only bachelor, coming to 
the managing editor's desk, "I'm going to 
hop .down to Nick's for a shave." Generally, 
Mik• shaved every second day and today 
was a first. 

"Damn," muttered Drislane, "we're off 
again and it'll take another three weeks to 
see who is really queen bee of this hive." 

The. managing. editor's head was poked 
under his desk in search of his lost cigar- 
ette when a pair of shapely legs approached. 
Forgetting his search, Drislane turned to ap- 
praise the view, visi'ble from just below the 
knees down as the 1.egs stopped short .at his 
desk. 

"Mr. Drislane," he heard a feminine voice 
say, "I'd like to be assigned to the Salustri 
case.'.' ' 

Abruptly, a hush fell over the Herald edi- 
torial room and, light expectant reportorial 
heads poised over their typewriters as the 
managing editor took several seconds to 
come up from under the desk. 

In the face of the gathering editorial 
clouds, the new girl bravely continued with 
her request and began to fumble with a gold 
locket which. was looped around her neck. 
"The picture I have--" she offered but got 
no further. ß 

The thunder broke loose and Drislane 
hissed, his face purple, "On a news ,a e•; a 
w0man 'j-- he didn't finish but resignedly 
collapsed in his chair. 

With effort he continued feebly, "Miss 
Whatever-your-name-is, go get a manicure-- 
get a cup of coffee--get anything. . But for 
right now, just get." ' 

As the girl hastily traced Mike Bales' ra- 
pidly retreating footsteps, Drislane sighed, 
"even Jerry Cowan away out in the Pacific 
is getting balmy. On top of all this, ima inc 
his wanting to saddle me with his fiancee, 
some up-country jane who probably doesn't 
know a dateline from a clothesline." Glee- 
fully, he pictured himself setting up ambush 
for the next time the publisher came in with' 
another girl. 

After an hour of planting imaginar• 
booby traps all-over the n.e•spap r plant, 

., 

. 

. 

the managing editor had mentally doMtoyed 
the pub igher and all the girls on.the staff a 
dozen times over. Just when he .was halfwa• 
through his mast q'piece of Stuffing Geld- 
horn and the girls through the news press 
to be delivered as supplements to the-five 
o'clock edition, Mike Bales with a face full 
of lather tore' into the room. 

"Chief, Chief," the reporter panted, "they 
just got him." 

"Just got who--when--where?" Drislane 
roared. 

"Salustri, at the barber shop," said Mike, 
furiously shoving a piece of copy papex into 
his typewriter. "I'll have the story-w;i'tten 
for the last edition in a jiffy." 

Downstairs. the presses were silent. and 
waiting as the managing editor's pencil ', 
poised over the report r's scoop. 

"Nat Salustri; former numbers •zat who 
esca ed local police two years ago, today 
was captured in Nick's barber and beauty , 

shop on Main Street through the efforts of 
Miss Loretta,Hewes, a member of The Her- 
ald's staff," the story read. 

"The anhster, who has hidden from 'the 
police since his sp ,ctacular escape-from the 
United States Marshal's offi.ce, was .recog- 
nized •by the reporter .as he walked through 
the barber shop to the beauty salon at th 
rear of the building. Mis Hewes, upon see• 
ing Salustri, continued ihrough the shop and 
le-it by a rear exit and soon returned with a 
squad of police officers. 

"The reporier said that she had idenhfied 
the gangster through his picture which she 
had carried in a gold locket given ,to her by 
her fiance, Jerry Cowan, formerl} police re- 
porter on The Herald and now ß erring with 
the armed forces in the. Pacific. 

"'Having threatened the life of my fiance, 
Salustri was a potential threat to my com- 
ing marriage, so I carried his picture, know- 
ing that I would run into. him some da},' 
Miss Hewes said. 'Now that he 'i's 'aptur •d, 
I know that I can plan to marry Jerry as 
soon as he returns.'" 

Speochles•, the managing editor scanned 
the copy. Then, poising his pencil, he add d ' .. 
to the message .... In the. the meantime, .I 
will continue x•orking at The H•rald as po- 
lice r •porte.r.'" __ 
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SUNDAY 

9:45 (4) Chtldren'• 'l'!teatc r 
10:00 (4) We.,,tt.r[i Moxic 
10:30 (4) Chil(Iren's ltour 
11:30 (4) Th Mahic C!o•n•'l'rick• 

(5) •'•.•.•'• 
( 7 ) !'lncanl,-d •V,.!I 

11:45 (4) Draw with Me•J. •na• 
1:2:00 (4) •uthor .Meets Critics 

( 7 ) !tang,.r Joe 
12:30 (2) kin,thor l•ok•I%•,tball 

(4) Mind You• Manners 
(5) b'lyink Tigcrs•dventure 
(7) l"aith for Today--lteligion 
(11) Magic !)GOt 

1.00 ( 4 ) Frontiers of Faith 
(5 !)ocumcntary Films 
(11) Movie 
(13) .luni,r Carnival 

l:a0 (2) llarrisburg liers S.how 
2:00 (4) Itatt!• Itcport 

(13) t'halky and the Giants 
2:30 (4) America Forum of Air 

(13) 
3:00 (2) The l•ig Qu,.stlon 

( 4 ) Fair M('a(!()•s. U.S.A. 
3:30 (2) U. N. Program 
4:00 (2) I,amp Unto 

(4) Meet the 
( 5 ) Movi, 
(13) •cstern ltoundup 

4•15 (7) S,.o•,•ing in Action 
4:30' (2) Wl•at in the World 

( 4 ) Zo,, farad,. 
(7) Sp:,,.,. !'alroI--Kid Serial 

•:00 (2) Man of the •Veek 
(4) (•abby !!a},.s Show 
(7) •up,.r Circus--Variety 
(13) .luni•,r ('arn•vn•. 

5:•0 (2) CBS News llu!lctlns 
6:00 (2) Out Ther,. 

(4) I Iopnl**ng Ca.ssidy 
(•) Ted Mack •'amily Hour 
( 9 ) Movie 
(11) Hast Side. West •ide 
(13) !1ollywood Playhouse 

$:30 (•) Slnr of lite !•'fi. mily 

$:45 (5) News 
7:00 (2) (;es Autry--Movie 

( 4 ) J•.• Lester 
( 5 ) 
(7) Paul Whitema• 
(11) !!appen.d This-Week 

(13) Wesl rn Movie 
7:30 (a)This Is Sinew 

(4) Young Mr. llobbin 
(7) By-d,ine--Hctt• Furmss 
{9) Today's News--%V!nga•e 

8:00 (•) 'l'ons• •f 

( 7 ) 

(13) I,',.ntur,. I.,.•gll• Movie 
I:•0 (5) I',.ntfigon--Wa•hington 

(11) !!nppened '!'l•is Week 
9:00 (2) I.'red •Vfirin• 

( 4 ) •h•odyear 
(5)*!tocky King. !•et,.clive 

( 9 ) 
(11) Ilock,'y 
(15) !1o!!yx• m•d 

9:30 (5) I'lnlnacloll•sman. Crime 
(•) Mnrslmll l'lnn 
(13) Evnngel flour 

10:00 (2) ('olebri•y Tim,,--Panel 

( 9 ) 'rra•)ped --Mystery 
(13) M•vie 

10:•0 (11) •ews--.lohn 
10:30 (2) XVhat'• My Line?--P•ne] 

(4) l.enve It to the Girls 
(• • Youtl• ,,n the March 

(11) Moyle 
11:00 (2) •ows--•an llollen•(k 

( 4 ) •tr•.,.t •c-ne--Movie 
( 5 ) Movie 
(13) • ovle 

11:•5 (2) I.ate Show 

MONDAY 
2:•0 (2) !eirst llundred •ears 
, (4) Movi• Short•30 M•nute• 

(11) T•d •teel Show 
2:4•5 (2) Hrlde and Groom 
3:00 (2)Mike and Huff 

(7) ('!ub Matin,-e 
•:15 (4) Here's I,ooklng at You 
•:30 (2) Mel Totroe Show 

(4) Bert •r• Show 
(7) N•ncy Cral• 
(13) Musicnl Jackpot 

4:00 •) Homemaker's Exchange 
(4) Kate Smith l[our 
(7) ]Io!!ywood Movie Time 

(13) •*est rn Roundup 
4:•0 (2) Movie 
•:•0 (4) Hnwkins Falls 

(7) Uncle Lumpy's Cabin 
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T[iVI$10N [ff 
(2)--WCBS-• 

(7)--WJZ-TV 
(4)--WNBT 

(9)--WOR-TV 
(13)---WATV 

( 9 ) Buster Crabbe 
(13) Junior Frolics 

5:15 (4) O•aby Hayes S'how 
5:30 (2) !IGorbeats 

(4) Ilowdy Doody 
(?) Tal.s ot the Trail-. 
(11) Wc..,t .rs 
(13) A(iventur Theatre 

6:00 (4) ltootz Kazootie Club 
(5) Magic Cottage 
(9) Merry Mailmen 
(13) !1o!!ywood P!ayhou,,- 

6:1• (2) Fhe l',eal 
(4) Seeing Is lb.!lexis •, 

6:30 •G4) The E•trly S:how ) Tex and Jinx 
(5) Bob Dixon Show 
(?) Tom Corbett, Space Cadet 
( 9 ) News 

(11) NewsyTillman 
6:45 (7) 'W.hat's Playing? 

( 9 ) New,s--John Wingate 
(11)--Jimmy Power. s--S•)orts 

7:00 (4) Kukla. Fran & Ollie 
( 5 ) OapteA• Video 
(11) •ew• 
(13) (Movie 

7:15 ( 7 ) Candid Camera 
(11) Movie 

7:30 (2) News 
(4) Ro,berta Quinlan Returns! 
(5) E)ate On Bro'a, dway 
(?) Hollywood Screen Test 

7:45 (2) Perry Como 
( 4 ) Camel Caravan 

$:00 (•) Lux TV Theater 
(4) Winchell & Mahoney 

( 5 ) ,Stage Entrance 
(7) Mr. D. A. 
( 9 ) Movie Short. 
(13) TV Council--Premiere 

8:30 (2) Godfrey Talent Scouts 
( 4 ) Voice of Firestone 
(5) Johns I-Iopkins Science 
(7) Life Begins .at 80 

9:00 (2) ! Love Lucy--Premiere 
( 4 ) IAgl•tm Out 
( 5 ) Wre•tJi•g 
( 7 ) Movie 

!):30 (2) It's News to Me 
( 4 ) Robert Montgomery 

10:00 (2) Studio One 
( 7 ) Bill •win,n Show 
(13) Western Movie 

:10:30 (4) Boston Blackie 
11:00 (2) Chronoscope 

( 4 ) Movie 
( 5 ) •eat the Champs 

(11) Night Owl Movie 
(13) Movie 

11:15 (g) Ne•r• 
11:2'5 (2) Sports of the Night 
1l:30 ( o_ ) Late Show--Movie 
]2:00 (4) Mary Kay--TV Previews 

TUESDAY 

2:30 (2) !.'irst Ilundred Years 
(4) 'Movie Short 

2:45 (2) Hride anti (;room 
3:00 (2) .Xliko and !•uff 

(4) Mi.,,o Susan l)rama S•rml 
3:15 (4) ll.re's Ioooking at You 
3:30 (2) .Mel Terme $'how 

(4) Bill (]ood•in 
(7) Nancy Craig 
(13) .Musical Jackpot 

4:00 (2) liomemaker's !.:xchan$. 
(4) Kate Smith I!our 
(7) llo!!ywood Movie Time 
(13) %V stern Movl. 

4:30 (2) Movie 
5:00 (4) flawkin. Falls 

(7) I ncle Lumpy's Cabin 
(9) I•uster ('rabb- in Person 
(11) Vido Chef 
(13) Junior I:rolics 

5:15 (4) (;abby Ilayes Show 
5:30 (2) Iloofbc ts 

(4) Ilowdy Doody 
(7) Talcs of the Trail 
(11) W,..•t, rn Movie 

(13) Adventure Movie 
6:00 (4) Ireerie Kazootl-Club 

( 5 ) .Magic Cottage 
(9) M,,rry Mailman--Kids 
(11) %Vestera .Movie 
(13) llolly•nood Playhouse 

6:15 (2)The Real .Mcl•ay 
(4) Seeing Is Be!levin •- 

6:30 (o_) The Early Show 
(4) Tex find Jinx 
(5) Bob Dlxxon Show 
(7) %Vii(1 l•111 lllckok _. 
(11) News 

6:45 (9) News--John V•'•n•at e 
(11) Jimmy Po,,•ers--Sport 

7:00 (4).],•ukla. F/'an & Ollie 
(5) Captain Video 
( 7 ) UP Fox 1•'-w•--John Daly 

(11) Ne•s Televlewr 
7:30 (o-) News 

(5)--WABD 
(11)--WPIX 

(4) Jo.hn Conte 
(5) Date on Broadway 
(7) Beulah, Ethel W'aters 

7:45 (2) Stork Club 
ß (4) Camel Caravazi .. 

8:00 ( 2 ) Frank Sinatra 
(4) Milton Berle 
(5) What's the Story 
( 7 ) Charlie Wild 
( 9 ) Silver $'creen Theater 
(13) Know Your State 

8:30 (5) Keep Posted 
( 7 ) How'd You Get That Way 
(13) TV Council 

9:00 (2) Cr.ime Syndicated : 
( 4 ) r.ire.side Theater 
( 5 ) Cosmopolitan Theater'•' 
(7) U. N. Show " 
(11) Horse Show 
(13) Boxing 

9:30 (o-) Suspense 
(4) Armstrong Theater 
(7) On Trial 

i0:00 (2) Danger 
(4) Old Gold Hour 
(5) Hands of Destiny 
(7) Crusade in t, he Pacific. 

10:30 ( 2 ) .Movie Shorts 
( 5 ) Movie 
( 7 ) Actors' Hotel 
( 9 ) Touchdown 

11:00 (2) News 
( 4 ) Nick Kenny ,Show 
(5) Ri.ng the Bell--Hal Tunis 
(11) Movie 
(13) Movie 

11:15 (2) Late .Show 

WEDNESDAY 
2:30 (2) First Ilundred Years 
2:4'5 (2) Bride and Groom 
3'00 (2) M,ke and Buff 

( 4 ) Miss Susan 
(?) %Voody ,• Virl, inia Klose 

3:15.(4) ilere's Looking at You 
3:30 (2) M.I Terme Show 

( ß ) Bert Parks Show 
( 7 ) Nancy ('raig 
(9) TV Telephone Game 

4:00 (2) Iiomemaker's Exchang 
( 4 ) l•ate S'mi•h 11our 
(7) tiollywood Movie Time 

4:30.(2) Movie 
•:00 (4) 11awklns Fals 

( 7 ) t'ncl l,umpy's Cabin 
(9) Buster Crabbe 
(11) Take Your ]'lck 
(13) Jumor F'rolic.• 

5:15 (4) Gabby Ilayes 
(11) Giggle Th-ater 

$:30 (2) 11oofbeats 
( 4 ) Howdy Doody 
(11) M'ovte 
(13) Movie 

5:45 ( 2 ) l[oofb•-al.,---•Vest. Moxi 
6:00 (4) Hoetie Kazootie Club 

( 5 ) Magic Cottage 
( 9 ) Merry Mailmen 
(13) tlolywoo,! I'!a_yhous 

6:15 (2) The Real .McKay 
(4) Seeing Is Be!levin 

6:30 ( 2 ) The i.•trly Show 
(4) Tox q nd Jinx 
(5) Bob Dixon qhow 

6:55 (4) Weatherman 
7:00 (4).Kukla. Fran & Ollie 

(5) ('aptsin Video 
7:15 (?) Candid Camera 

(•1) Movie 
7:30 (2) News 

( 4 ) R,,b.•rta t•tlinlan--Xluslc 
(5) l)ate xxlth Rex Marshall 
( 7 ) Chance of a l,ifetlme 

7:45 (2) l'err3 Como Show 
( 4 ) News 

8:00 (2) Godfrey 
(4) Kate Smith Hour 
( 5 ) Movie 
(7) Paul Diyon Shoxx 

9:00 (2) Strlk It Rich 
(4) Kraft Theater 
( 5 ) Cra!lery. Mme. Liu-Tsong 
(7) Marshall Plan in Action 
(11) Movl- 
(13) Feature Length Movl 

9:30 (2) The Web--Drama 
•- ( 5 ) .qhadc•w of Cloak 

( 7 ) The Clock--Premiere 
10:00 (2) Boxin• 

(4) Break the Bank 
( 5 ) Movie 

10:30 (4) Freddy Martin Show 
11:00 ( 2 ) Chronoscope 

(4) Camel Movie Hour ..- 
(5) Rtng the Bell 

11'30 (2) Late •how 

THURSDAY 
2:15 (11) Eloi e .• eElhone 
2:30 (2) First Hundred Years' 
2:45 (2) Van'ty Fair 
3:00 (4) Miss Susan 

(7) "XVoodv & Virginia Klose 
3:15 (2) Bride Groom 

(4) Here's Lo, king at You 
3:30 (o-) Meet Your Cover Girl 

(4) Bill Goodwin Show 
( 7 ) Naqc.• C,,•ig 
(13) Musical Jackpot 

4:00 ( 2 ) Hem maker's Exchange 
(4) Kate Smith :Hour 
(7) Hollywood Movie Time 
(13) Western I-roundup 

4:30 (2) Movie 
5:00 ( 4 ) /-Iawkins Falls 

(11) Giggle Thea r 
( 7 ) Uncle Lumpy'.s Cabin 
( 9 ) :Buster Crabbe 
(13). Junior Frolics 

5:15 (4) Gabby X-Iayes Show 
5:30 (2) ] fb ats 

( 4 ) i[owdy Doody--Kids 
( 7 ) Movie 
(11) 3•-ovie 
(13) Advent' re Thea. Movie 

6:00 (4) Roetie Kazoot.ie Club 
( 5 ) Ma•ic Cottage 
( 9 ) The Merry Mailmen 
(13) 'Hollywood Play'house 

6:15 ( 2 ) Th Real McKay 
( 4 ) •eein Is Believing 

$:30 (2) The E,try Shbw 
(4) Tex and Jinx 
( 5 ) Bob ixon Show 

. (?) 'V.T.d Bill Hickok 
6:55" ( 4 ) Weatherman 
7:00 (49.Kukla, Fran & Ollie 
• '(5) Captain Video 
:,' (13) Western .Movie 
7:15 ( 7 ) Eva Oabor--gketehe= 
7:3'0 (2) 1N'ews 

(4) John Conte Show 
( 5 ) Date With Rex Marshall 
( 7 ) T•he I one Ranger 

7:45 (o-) Stork 
(4) Camel C•rn•an 

$:00 (2) Burns and. AIen 
( 4 ) 3roucho '.Marx 
(5) G orgetown • niv. FOrum 
(7) Stop th( Music 
( 9 ) Movie 
(13) Hem, & Garden 

8:30 (o-) Amos 'n' Andy 
(4) Treasury Men in Action 
(-5) Headline Clues 
(13) Tempest Tossed 

9:00 (2) Alan Youz Show 
( 4 ) :l;'ord Fes':ival 
( 5 ) l.:llery Queen 
(7) '{orb. S91riner Time 
(13) % vze -" 

9:30 (2) 'lli•. Town 
(5) Public Prosecutor 
( 7 ) Oruen Guild Theater 

10:00 (2) Racket Squad 
( 4 ) 'Martin Kane 
(5) lqlgelo• Theater 
(.7) Paul Dixon omed.• 
(1•) •,. t-rn Feature X•ovie 

10:30 (2) Crlm I'hotographer 
( 4 ) Foreign •,,,si•nment 
(5) % an About Music 
( 7 ) rl %Vrlghtson--Music 

10:45 ( 5 ) Football Thi VV k 
11:00 (2) News 

(4) Quick on the Draft 
(5) Ring the Bell 
(1) Movie 
(1.•) 3 erie 

11:15 ( )Lat Sho• 

FINEST 

%PPLIANCES 

ULRICH, Inc. 
GENERAL '•' 'i!•l•CTalC 

SALES -- •ERVICE... 
ß ' Te. fevsfo,.', 
219 .E. Rdzjewood Ave. 



..., Wedding I . 

•;•10• OIJr"•l:•l 113 ••O• "••-- Broadloom, Carpet ß . Birthday 
•'- •. and 
'.. I • Oakes J II L•noleum Contractors 
COOKIE rRA•S FOR &LL I 

OCCASIONS I 296 MAIN STREET 
FOR A PARTY IREAT I 'LAmbert 5-3108 

ITALIAN & FRENCH PASTRIES I ' t '// 

AND COOKIES • SPUMONI ICE CREAM I 

IMPORTED ITALIAN CANDY 

PTEH0g PATHY I ........ e..or 
SHOP I DUX PAINTS CO. 

87 MARKET ST.__ Paterson MUIber• 4-09Z9 I '. ½ • RUBBER BASE PAINTS FOR w• .•,.,v• , • . CONCRETE FLOORS 

• 18 •ILL STREET 

' , (Off Garibaldi 6ve.) 

HAwthorne 7-4534 

CHAMPION 

MOTORS 

Select Used Cars 

FRANK RIZZO 

184 LINCOLN AVENUE 

HAWTHORNE, N. J. 

TEXTILE 

FOREMEN'S 

GUILD 

'• INC,. 

115 BROADWAY 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

VENTEX 

FINISHING CORP. 
, 

85 FIFTH AVE. PATERSON 

FUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
Tel. SHerwood 2-8215 

19-21 Ch:'.:'ch Street Peterson 

ARmory 4-6650 

FRED HOELScHER 
REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE 
152 MARKET SL, ,PATERSON, N. J. 

Tel. SHerwood 2-5565 

Liberty Mechine Co. 
Plastic Machine Builders 

275 - 4fh AVENUE PATERSON 

- Lodi, N.J.' -•. 
-.. 

, 

For a GOOD DEAL 

'* See 
.. 

- '• ANT•HONY 

. '" VENTI'MIG:LIA 
' Realtor 

136 Washington St. SH 2-0270 
.. 

521 Market St•reef AR 4-6246 
ß i , 

' LAmbert 3-674 I 

CLASSIC 
' DETECTlYE ß 

REMEMBER how we all went to bat for this country in 
World War II ? We did it because when our way of life was A G E N C ¾ 
threatened, we suddenly realized that it was worth fighting for. 

INVESTIGATIONS 
Well, that way of life is still threatened. By people 
who don't believe in every little guy having a chance. All Kinds - Anywhere 
America needs defending now, and not by our armed 
services alone. Defense is our job, too! 231/2 EAST 18th STREET 
That's the reason for our govermnent's big Defense PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 
Bond Drive. 

To help you build your financial independence through 
Bonds and other forms of saving. Because America's ARCH .SUPPORTS 
strength is in the personal financial security of her 
citizens. And remember, peace is for the strong! for YOUR. particular needs 
So during this Defense Bond Drive sign up to buy an 
extra bond. Buy your bond today--through the Payroll C• O S M E VO 
Savings Plan where you work or the Bond-A-Month Plan 216 pATERsON ST., PATERSON 
where you bank. Then buy bonds regularly. Join the 
83,000,000 Americans who already hold over $57 billion 
worth of U.S. Defense Bonds as their share in America. CHAS. S. JOELSON 

City Counsel 
x.. 

ß U. $. Savings Bonds are ,Defense B, onds JOSEPH L. FERRARO 
.......... Chairman, Board of Education 

Buy t'hem reguiar'ly! SAMUEL LEVINE 
Recreation Commissione• 

The U.S. Government does not pay for this advertising. 
ß he Treasury Departmentthanks, fortheirpatriotio JAMES V. CONVERY donation, the Advertising Courwil and 

• '. T H E C H R O N I C L E " City Treasurer - 
. 

.. 

., 

. 
. . 



"The Store onthe Square" 
VAN HOUTEN STREET 

Visit the Home of... 

For All Your Home Needs ... 

FURHITURE--- All Descriptions, Types and Finishes 
Fireplaces and Novelties - 
•PPLI•HGES --- The House of Standard Advertised 
Brands .... Large or small, we have them on display. 

TELE¾1SIOH --- All Makes, Types, Finishes 
COMPLETE KITGHEH !ffODERHIZATIOH -.. Enclo- 
sures, Wall Insulation, Aluminum Windows, Doors 
and Awnings. Sidings and Roofing, Electric Fix- 
tures, etc. 

We have a complete FHA Remodernization Program 
for all your needs. 

BEDS, BEDDIHG--- All Types, Finishes A Specialty 
GARPETIHG and W•LL-TO-W•LL RUGS to meet 
your requirements. 
Linoleums, Asphalt Tile and Wall Covering 

LIOHEL- BIKES- WHEEL GOODS... 

Furniture & Supply Co. 
VAN HOUTEN Cor. PATERSON STS. PATERSON, N.J. 

MUlberry 4-3131 
, Everything for the Home 


